
Au to graph let ters, signed cop ies

1.  BROUGHAM Henry
(1778 - 1868).  Orig i nal
sin gle page au to graph let -
ter signed, writ ten on both
sides, by Henry, first
Baron Brougham and
Vaux. The let ter is headed
Berkley Square, 1867, and 
ad dressed to ‘My dear
Chief Jus tice’, and is a let -
ter of in tro duc tion on be -
half of a friend who is ‘de -
sir ous of be ing in tro duced
to the heads of So ci ety and 
Govt. in your settlement’. 

There is no in di ca tion as
to which Chief Jus tice is
ad dressed, but it is prob a -
bly that of New South
Wales (Sir Al fred Ste -
phen). Brougham, writer,

or a tor, law yer and pol i ti cian, was a found ing con trib u tor to the
Ed in burgh Re view in 1802. He was fiercely anti-slav ery, and
prom i nent in ed u ca tion re form. He de fended Queen Caro line in the 
1820 court case against King George IV’s ac cu sa tions of adul tery.
      $95

2.  BURKE Sir Ber nard (1814-1892).  Sin gle page au to graph
let ter (con ju gate leaf re moved), headed ‘Dub lin Cas tle, Ire land, 4
July 1888’. Burke, ‘Ul ster King of Arms’,  au thor of ‘Burke’s Peer -
age’, (or his sec re tary), writes to Sir John Hay, Aus tra lian pol i ti -
cian, ask ing him for a ‘list of mem bers of the Aus tra lian Club, to as -
sist Sir Ber nard in a work he is pre par ing on the “Co lo nial Gen -
try’”. Hay’s re ply is written on the back. Of fered with the 1970
edi tion of the book, Burke’s A Ge ne a log i cal and He ral dic His tory
of the Co lo nial Gen try, first pub lished in 1891.        $195

3.  DALZEL, An drew (1742 - 1806).  A very good orig i nal 4
page au to graph let ter by An drew Dalzel (last page blank), to
Thomas Cadell, the lead ing Lon don pub lisher. The let ter is headed
‘Ed in burgh Feb. 3, 1792’ and signed ‘Andw Dalzel’. Dalzel,
clas si cal scholar and Pro fes sor of Greek at Ed in burgh Uni ver sity,
was a found ing mem ber of the Royal So ci ety of Ed in burgh in 1783.
The let ter dis cusses the print ing of his book (most likely
Collectanea Graeca Majora), and the en grav ing of some maps be -
long ing to Cadell. Dalzel asks per mis sion to use these in a Ger man
trans la tion of the book by ‘the cel e brated Heyne’ [Chris tian
Gottlob Heyne], and had asked his friend, Mr Rob ert Adam, (the
cel e brated ar chi tect), to call on Cadell for his an swer. ‘But as Mr
Adam is con fined at home by in dis po si tion, I must beg the fa vour of
you to drop me a short line in an swer’. Rob ert Adam, in deed, died
the fol low ing month.        $295

4.  DEN MAN, Lord.  Orig i nal au to graph of Lord Den man, 3rd
Baron Den man (1874-1954), 5th Gov er nor-Gen eral of Aus tra lia
1911-14 on of fi cial Com mon wealth of Aus tra lia let ter head (cut
down from larger piece. [Tog. with] a let ter signed by R. V. Vernon,
Lord Den man’s pri vate sec re tary, also on of fi cial let ter head. The
let ter is dated 1912, and is ad dressed to Mr J H Somane, of Cal -
cutta, in re ply to his re quest for Lord Denman’s signature]. 
Lord Den man was Gov er nor-Gen eral when Can berra was
officialy des ig nated the cap i tal of Aus tra lia. Lady Den man chose
the name.        $ 85

5.  DOLMAN, Fred er ick.  Orig i nal au to graph let ter signed on
let ter head of the Ho tel Metropole Syd ney, dated June 28 1897. 2
page let ter to the Pres by te rian min is ter Rev. John Walker, re quest -
ing an in ter view. Dolman, Lon don jour nal ist,  was in Aus tra lia to
write an ar ti cle on the Church for ‘The Quiver’. He also con -
trib uted an ar ti cle ‘La dies of Syd ney’ to An nie S. Swan’s mag a zine
The Woman at Home Vol. VI, pub lished in Lon don  in 1899, in
which Rose Scott, Ethel Turner, and Edith Cusack are dis cussed.   
    $85
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6.  FIELD ING, Henry.  The Works, Ed ited and with an In tro duc -
tion by George Saintsbury with il lus tra tions by Her bert Rail ton and 
E. J. Wheeler. Il lus trated by George Cruikshank. Com plete in 12
volumes. Lon don, J. M. Dent, 1893:  tis sue guarded plates
(Cruikshank ills.); 8vos, full red straight-grained mo rocco, sin gle
gilt rule bor ders on boards, spines raised in com part ments, gilt let -
ter ing and tool ing; top edges gilt, oth ers un cut. Bound by Riviere
and Sons. Slight rub bing to ex trem i ties of some vols. A very good
set. A lim ited edi tion of 150 sets for Eng land and 100 for Amer ica.
This is No. 80. The set com prises Jo seph An drews (2 vols), Tom
Jones (4 vols), Amelia (3 vols), Jon a than Wild (1 vol), and Mis cel -
la nies (2 vols).        $2250

7. [FIELD ING, H]  ALLEN Ralph (1694 - 1764). 2 
orig i nal au to graph let ters signed from Ralph Allen to
his sis ter Mrs Beckeridge (?). Un dated but her re plies
to him writ ten on the back of his let ters are dated 1735
and 1742. Ralph Allen made his for tune when as
Post mas ter, Bath, he de vised a sys tem which revo lu -
tion ised the Eng lish posts. He was a close friend of Al -
ex an der Pope’s, who wrote of him in his ‘Sat ires of
Hor ace’  “Let hum ble Allen, with an awk ward
shame/Do good by stealth and blush to find it fame.”
A great phi lan thro pist, he was pa tron to Field ing, who
used him as a model for Squire Allworthy in ‘Tom
Jones’. The let ters, from Bath, are to do with ad vis ing
and act ing for his sis ter on fi nan cial mat ters.        $295

8.  (GLAD STONE, W.E.).  The Life: 1809 - 1898. By John
Morley. 3 vol umes. [Tog. with] Orig i nal 4 page au to graph let ter
(last 2 blank) signed ‘W E Glad stone Hawarden Oct. 16. 87’. 
Lon don, Macmillan, 1903. First edi tion:  with tis sue-guarded
plates; roy. 8vos, cloth gilt. Very good. The let ter is in re ply to one
by a Dr Rainey. ‘I write a line un der very great pres sure first to as -
sure you that the sub ject of your kind note had not es caped me, and
I had noted es pe cially that as pect of it which re gards the re la tions
of Scot land and Wales.’   Glad stone in tro duced the first, de feated,
Irish Home Rule Bill in 1886, so per haps the let ter re fers to the un -
ease fol low ing this.        $195

9.  MALIETOA, Laupepa, King
of Sa moa (1841-1898).  Orig i nal
2 page au to graph let ter signed
‘Malietoa Laupepa’, dated 1882. 

Crowned King of Sa moa by the
Ger man Em pire, and the Brit ish
and Amer i can Con suls in 1881,
Malietoa pre sided over the coun try
at a time of its most trou ble some
his tory, when Ger many, Brit ain
and the United States all had co lo -
nial am bi tions in the South Pa cific.
Al though a de vout Chris tian,
Malietoa Laupepa was in volved in
nu mer ous tribal wars. This let ter,
writ ten on cheap, lined pa per, is ad -
dressed to a ‘Faifeau’, a priest or
pas tor, and asks for help in trans -
lat ing an Eng lish doc u ment.        $195
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10.  OAKELEY, Her bert  Stan ley.  Orig i nal
au to graph let ter from ‘The Dean ery, York’,
De cem ber 1885. Oakeley writes to his friend
Pro fes sor Blackie, who has writ ten to ask for
his au to graph for a ‘name less Aus tra lian’.
Oakeley writes ‘if he, or she, is mu si cal, I will
send a few bars for him, or her, or you’. He has
in cluded with the let ter the printed mu sic for
his ‘Eve ning & Morn ing, Quar tet and Cho rus.
Sung, by Her Maj esty’s Com mand at the In au -
gu ra tion of Na tional Me mo rial to H.R.H. the
late Prince Con sort at Ed in burgh’. The mu sic
is signed ‘Rev. John Walker from Herbert
Oakeley, 1886’. Oakeley (1830-1903) was
awarded the ti tle ‘Com poser of Mu sic to
Queen Vic to ria in Scot land’ in 1881. The re -
cip i ent (the ‘name less Aus tra lian’)  is the Rev.
John Walker D. D. (1855-1943) who was soon
to be the in cum bent of the Pres by te rian church
in Wool lah ra, Syd ney. Walker was Mod er a tor
of the Gen eral As sem bly of the Pres by te rian
Church of Aus tra lia 1918-1920. His mother
was Jemima Eliz a beth Blackie, the sis ter (?) of 
Pro fes sor Blaikie.        $85

11.  OLIPHANT, Mrs.  His tor i cal Sketches
of the Reign of Queen Anne. Lon don, Macmillan, 1894. First
edi tion: pp382, plates. 8vo, cloth gilt. Su per fi cial mark on front
board, fox ing to edges and pre lims, school prize la bel on front
endpaper, else very good.        $65

12.  OLIPHANT, Mrs.  An ar chive of 9 au to graph let ters signed
to Mar ga ret Oliphant from John Black wood (1869, about some
proofs), An thony Trollope (1869, from the Of fice of St. Paul’s
Mag a zine, about cor rec tions), Al ex an der Macmillan (1874, about
her book or ar ti cle ‘San Marco’), Sir Henry Ponsonby (1881, the
Queen is pleased with her rec om men da tion of Prin ci pal Tulloch to
the po si tion of historiographer of Scot land), Rus sell Lowell (1881,
thank ing her for her let ter of sym pa thy), John Morley (1881, as ed -
i tor of the Pall Mall Ga zette, in re sponse to her re quest for some re -
view ing work, and sug gest ing she write him ‘one or two let ters
about pub lic school ed u ca tion - moral, in tel lec tual, lit er ary - rais -
ing the whole ques tion in as crit i cal, and as sceptical a spirit as you
might think good.’), Ar thur Gordon, (1883, thank ing her for a gift
to him self and Lady Gordon), Al ex an der King lake, (not dated,
front leaf re moved), and Baron C C B Tauchnitz (1884, about
publishing her novel ‘Hester’). Mrs Oliphant, au thor, ed i tor, bi -
og ra pher, was closely as so ci ated with Black wood’s Mag a zine from 
1851 un til her death in 1897. The let ters are in dic a tive of the re -
spect and af fec tion in which she was held in lit er ary cir cles.        $2200

A let ter from Lord Stan ley to Banjo Pat er son

13. [PAT ER SON, A. B.]  STAN LEY, Fred er ick Ar thur, later 16th
Earl of Derby.  Orig i nal au to graph let ter on War Of fice sta tio nery
to A. B. (Banjo) Pat er son, signed ‘Stan ley’. The let ter is dated (by a 
dif fer ent hand?) 1.5.03 (by which time Stan ley had be come Lord
Derby). The let ter is in re ply to one by Pat er son in quir ing about a
medal awarded for his work as a war cor re spon dent in the Boer
War in 1899. Stan ley was Sec re tary of State for War 1878-1880,
and then Co lo nial Sec re tary 1885-1886. The let ter is a warm and
per sonal one, sug gest ing a pre vi ous aquaintance. ‘I hope you are
flour ish ing. Look me up when you are next in Lon don’.        $250

14.  RAME, Maria Lou ise ‘Ouida’.  Tricotrin. The story of a
waif and stray. Lon don, Chatto & Windus, 1900. New edi tion:
pp566, 32.  8vo, cloth, some stain ing to cov ers, edges browned. In -
side hinges cracked, but  a good firm copy.        $35

15.  RAME, Maria Lou ise ‘Ouida’.  Two Lit tle Wooden Shoes.
A sketch. Lon don, Chatto & Windus, [ad verts dated 1885]. New
edi tion: pp322, 32.  8vo, cloth, some sl. fleck ing to cov ers, spine a
lit tle lean ing, very good.        $65

16.  RAME, Maria Lou ise ‘Ouida’.  Orig i nal 2 page au to graph
let ter signed ‘Ouida’. Maria Lou ise Rame (1839-1908), au thor of
ro man tic his tor i cal fic tion, writes in a large and flam boy ant hand
‘Dear Sirs I have de stroyed the hid eous sketch. It re sem bles some
old Jew ess of the
Judenstrasse.  It is an in -
famy that such things
can be per pe trated. I
shall be glad to re ceive
some remitance re
‘Massarenes’. I re main
yours Sincerely Ouida. 

The let ter is dated
17th Aug., but no year is 
given. The Massarenes
was her last full-length
novel, pub lished by
both Sampson Low in in 
Brit ain and R. F. Fenno
in 1897. This let ter is
pos si bly to Baron
Tauchnitz, her con ti -
nen tal pub lisher.        $185
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17.  SITWELL Edith.  Au to -
graph let ter to the Sec re tary of
the Fel low ship of Aus tra lian
Writ ers signed by Edith Sitwell 
(1887 -1964) dur ing a visit to
Syd ney.   Sitwell thanks the or -
gani sa tion for “the lovely bou -
quet you sent me, wel com ing
me.   It gave me im mense plea -
sure.”   There is no date, but
Sitwell’s visit to Aus tra lia was
in 1963. The note is on the let -
ter head of Fern leigh Cas tle Pri -
vate Ho tel Rose Bay. Sitwell’s
visit to Aus tra lia seems to have
passed virtually without
notice.        $135

18.  SITWELL, Edith, & Wil -
liam Walton.  Fa cade. An en ter tain ment. The po ems by Edith
Sitwell the mu sic by Wil liam Walton. Lon don, Ox ford Uni -
ver sity Press, 1972. 1st edi tion thus: ppxxxix (po ems), 112 (mu -
sic scores), il lus tra tions by John Armstrong and John Piper. 4to
orig i nal pic to rial boards (John Piper ills.), cloth spine
(hard back). A lit tle fox ing, else very good in slipcase. No.
433 of the lim ited edi tion. With the orig i nal 45 r.p.m. re -
cord ing of 1929, the po ems spo ken by Con stant Lam bert
and Edith Sitwell, con ducted by Wil liam Walton.        $145

19.  SITWELL, Osbert.  Left Hand! Right Hand! An Au to bi og -
ra phy. Com plete in 5 vols. Left Hand! Right Hand! The Scar let
Tree. Great Morn ing. Laugh ter in the Next Room. No ble Es sences. 

Lon don, Macmillan, 1948-50 (first 3 reps, last 2 firsts):
photoplates; 8vos, hard cover. Edges spot ted, else very good in the
at trac tive s (price-clipped) dust jacket.        $110

20.  SITWELL,
Sacheverell.  A Book of
Tow ers and Other Build ings
in South ern Eu rope. A se ries
of dry-points en graved by
Rich ard Wyndham. With an
In tro duc tion and Brief De -
scrip tions by Sacheverell
Sitwell. Lon don,  Fred er ick 
Etchells & Hugh Mac don ald, 
1928: xii, 106 pages, 24
full-page en grav ings with
printed guards, en graved
half-ti tle and 2 vi gnettes.
Small fo lio, half vel lum over
boards. Boards slightly dark -
ened, else a fine copy. Num -
ber 64 of an edi tion of 350,
cop ies printed on Zanders
hand-made pa per. With the
book plate of Aus tra lian col -
lec tor Geoffrey Ingleton (No. 
9149 in the Ingleton Cat a -
logue).        $195

21.  SITWELL, Sacheverell.  To Henry
Wood ward. Lon don, Covent Gar den
Press, 1972. First edi tion:  slim quarto, hard 
cover. Owner book plate, else fine in fine
dust jacket. Lim ited to 716 cop ies,this be -
ing No.76. Signed by Sitwell.        $125

22.  STEVENSON, Mar ga ret Isabella.
Orig i nal au to graph let ter by Rob ert Louis
Stevenson’s mother, signed ‘M. I.
Stevenson’. She writes to the Rev. John
Walker in an swer to a re quest from him for
her son’s sig na ture ‘...I have stum bled on
the end of a let ter from Louis that per haps
may suit your pur pose - it has a more elab o -
rate sig na ture that I am usu ally fa voured
with.’ She also says ‘I like your “Mes sen -
ger” very much - it is as com pre hen sive as
your lit any’, and sends him a cheque for a
year’s sub scrip tion. She adds a post script ‘I 
en close all the Sa moan stamps I have left,

but I shall send you a set when I get home.’. The let ter is writ ten 
on black bor dered writ ing pa per (Rob ert Louis’ fa ther, Thomas,
died in 1887),  from the Ox ford Ho tel, Syd ney, and dated June 11th,
but no year is given. The year is pre sum ably 1891, when Mrs
Stevenson met up with RLS and his wife Fanny in Syd ney. The Rev.
John Walker was in ducted as min is ter of the Pres by te rian church
in Wool lah ra in 1888.        $165
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23.  TROLLOPE An thony.  Orig i nal dou ble-sided au to graph
let ter signed ‘An thony Trollope’, to Don ald Macleod, the ed i tor of
‘Good Words’.  The let ter is from Petersfield and dated April 28
1882, and con cerns a re quest for a story - ‘I could not do this
amount of work for 75 guin eas. I will do it, if you like, for 100 guin -
eas, mak ing the pay ment nearly equal to L1 a novel page. In that
case the copy right should be left to me. I can let you have it by the
end of July. But I shall not be sorry to see the task go else where, as it 
is al ways hard for me to cud gel my brain for an Xmas story...’. 
Good Words was a monthly pe ri od i cal aimed at a non con form ist
and evan gel i cal read er ship. It was ed ited by Nor man Macleod,
and, af ter his death in 1872, by his brother Don ald. It in cluded
firction and non fic tion, as well as re li gious, con tent. It claimed to
have a cir cu la tion of 160,000 by 1864. In 1906 it was amal gam -
ated with the weekly Sunday Mag a zine..        $795

24.  TROLLOPE, An thony.  Aus tra lia and New Zea land. 
Mel bourne, George Rob ert son, 1874, Au tho rized Aus tra lian edi -
tion: ppviii, 692, roy. 8vo, re bound in cloth, gilt let ter ing. Fox ing to 
edges, else a very good copy. Fer gu son 17334.        $195

25.  TROLLOPE, T. Adolphus.  A His tory of the Com mon -
wealth of Flor ence  4 vol umes. Lon don, Chap man & Hall, 1865, 
first edi tion: 8vos, uni formly bound in quar ter calf, mo rocco spine
la bels with gilt let ter ing, mar bled boards. A lit tle faint fox ing, but a
very good set.        $550

26. [WHAL ING]  GREEN, Eric A. J.  Orig i nal di ary
hand-writtten on the Nor we gian fac tory ship N. T. Niel -
sen-Alonso’s whal ing ex pe di tion to the Ant arc tic, 1929-30. Be gin -
ning on 18th Oc to ber ‘Left warf at 10/30 this morning...’. The
di ary (170x220mm) con sists of 63 closely writ ten pages, and gives
a day by day ac count of the voy age un til the ship’s re turn on March
21st . Green, one of the 30 ‘Tassies’ who were taken on in Hobart,
de scribes his con di tions and ac tiv i ties in con sid er able de tail. His
jobs on the mother ship con sist of load ing and mov ing coal, which
he hates, and the pre ferred deck jobs of re ceiv ing the whales from
the 5 Pol chas ers. He is very con cerned with the state of clean li ness 
of him self, his clothes, his quar ters, and the con di tion of the ship it -
self. He has dif fi cul ties with the con di tions on deck un til he kits
him self out with spikes and oil skins from the ‘slapkiste’, or ship’s
shop. He lists the catch each day, the num ber of barrells of oil, the
hours he works and the over time he cal cu lates he has earned, and
com ments on the state of the ice and the birds and fish sighted. He
lists the daily catch and the type of whale caught - minke, blue, fin,
sperm, killer, and hump back, and he de scribes the ex cite ment of
get ting the whales on board the mother ship af ter they have been
har pooned by the whal ers. One of these, Pol 5, suf fers var i ous ac -
ci dents, which re sult in the loss of most of its mast.  His chief crit i -
cisms are for the poor qual ity of the food, ‘food is rot ten’ oc curs fre -
quently, and he re counts how some of the men went on strike when
they were given dried fish and sago for din ner. His de scrip tions of
the Ross Sea and the ice are of ten po etic. He ends the di ary with a
tran scrip tion of a fifty line verse ‘The Whal ers’ La ment’ by J Manly
‘It was some where down the Pole/that the Tas sie boys did go’. At -
tached to the in side front cover of the di ary, is Green’s let ter of em -
ploy ment with the company, dated 23.7.1906..        $2,500
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27.  WOOLNER, Thomas.  Orig i nal au to graph let ter signed to
the Aus tra lian poet and jour nal ist Fran cis Ad ams. A very good,
clear,  4 page let ter dated March 27 ‘87, in which Woolner
thanks Ad ams for his ‘ap proval’ of the writer’s ‘Tiresias’
[pub lished 1886]. He also asks Ad ams for a ‘leg up’ for his
friend Cordy Jeaffreson, au thor of the ‘Real Lord By ron’,
who is com ing out to Syd ney to lecture. Woolner, sculp -
tor and poet, orig i nal mem ber of the Rre-Ra phael ite Broth -
er hood, ar rived in Mel bourne to try his luck on the gold dig -
gings in 1852. Through the pa tron age of the Lieu ten -
ant-Gov er nor of Vic to ria, Charles La Trobe, he had more
suc cess as a sculp tor, cre at ing busts and me dal lions of
prom i nent men in the Col ony. Re turn ing to Eng land, he was
com mis sioned, through the in flu ence of his friend Sir Henry
Parkes, to cre ate the large statue of Cap tain James Cook,
which now stands in Hyde Park, Syd ney. The let ter com -
ments on the lit er ary and po lit i cal af fairs in Eng land, and is
crit i cal of Prime Min is ter Salis bury. Woolner also writes ‘I
was amused to read of Parkes be ing Pre mier again; they
seem as if they could not do with out him, and when they
have him they seem to be do ing all they can to get rid of
him’.        $595

Art, pri vate press

28.  BLACKMAN, Charles.  Paris Dream ing. A Cel e bra -
tion of a City of the Imag i na tion. Com piled & writ ten by Nadine
Amadio. Syd ney, Reed, 1982. First edi tion: pp144, many b/w &
col our plates; 4to, cloth. A lovely copy in dust jacket.        $485

29.  BLACKMAN, Charles.
The Lost Do mains. Text by Nadine
Amadio. Syd ney, Reed, 1980,
first edi tion: pp144, col. & b/w
plates; fo lio, cloth. Faint fox ing to
pre lims, else a very good copy in
dustwrapper.        $485

30.  BOYD, Ar thur.  Nar cis sus.
Po ems by Pe ter Por ter. Lon don,
Secker & War burg, 1984. First edi -
tion: pp56, 20 full-page b/w plates
by Boyd; 4to, cloth. Faint wa ter -
mark on dust jacket (only), else
very good. One of 500 num bered
cop ies, signed by Por ter. This is
num ber 83, one of the 100 re served
for the poet and art ist.        $150

31. [BOYD,D]  BENKO, Nancy.  The Art Of Da vid Boyd. By
Nancy Benko. Fore word by Ju dith Wright. Adelaide, Lidums

Art Gal lery, 1973. First edi tion:
170 col. & 160 b/w plates; fo lio,
cloth (hard back). Spot ting to
pre lims, owner in scrip tion, else
very good in like dust wrap per .
One of 1250 num bered cop ies.
Signed ‘Da vid Boyd’.        $395

32.  CROOKE, Ray.  An Epis -
tle From Oberea by Ray Crooke. 

Fern tree Gully,  Rams Skull
Press, 1955. First edi tion: pp24,
7 silk screen il lus tra tions by
Crooke; 4to, orig i nal cloth,
hand-printed by Crooke. A very
good copy. No. 99 of 250 cop ies
de signed by and printed for
Crooke at the Rams Skull Press.
Fully num bered & signed ‘Ray
Crooke’.        $250

33. [DRYS DALE, R]  KLEPAC, Lou.  The Life And
Work Of Rus sell Drys dale by Lou Klepac. Syd ney,
Bay Books, 1983. first edi tion: pp384, col our & b/w
plates; 4to, cloth. A fine copy in the dustwrapper.        $145

34.  GUSMAN, Pi erre.  Pompei. La Ville - Les
Moeurs - Les Arts. Pref ace de M. Max. Collignon.
Ouvrage orne de 600 dessins dans la texte et 32 aqua -
relles de l’auteur. Paris, Societe Francaise d’Editions
d’Art, L.-Henry May [1899]: pp476, pro fusely il lus -
trated with b/w il lus tra tions and 12 tis sue-guarded col -
our plates. Fo lio, bound in half mo rocco, spines raised
in com part ments, gilt let ter ing and dec o ra tion, mar bled
sides and end-pa pers. Orig i nal il lus trated pa per wrap -
pers (by Leon Rudnick) bound in. In scribed by the au -
thor ‘To Mon sieur Larroumet.... P. Gusman’.        $995
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35. [KLIPPEL, R]  GLEESON,
James.  Rob ert Klippel . Syd ney,
Bay Books, 1983. First edi tion: 592
pages, with more than 400 ills., many 
in col our; large 4to, cloth. Fine copy
in fine (sl. sunned at spine) dust
wrap per. A beau ti ful and schol arly
book on Aus tra lia’s most ac claimed
sculp tor. In cludes a cat a logue of
sculp tures, con struc tions & ex hi bi -
tions; a chro nol ogy & a bib li og ra -
phy.        $350

36. [LEGER]  LAZZARO,  G. di
San, ed i tor.  Hom age To Ferdinand
Leger. Spe cial is sue of the XXe
Siecle Re view. New York, Tu dor,
1971: pp128, with  plates in col our
and black and white il lus tra tions. In -
cludes a col our litho graph spe cially
ex e cuted in 1952 for ‘XXe Siecle’.
Fo lio, cloth (hard back). Neat owner
name, else a very good copy with out
dust wrap per.        $75

37.  MARINI, Ma rino.  Hommage a: Spe cial num ber of XXth
siecle. Paris, 1974: pp136, 28 col our plates, 128 in b/w. Fo lio,
blue hard cover gilt. Faint spot ting to endpapers, else fine in fine
dust jacket. With the orig i nal col our litho graph by Marini.        $195

38. [MATISSE]  LAZZARO,  G. di San, ed i tor.  Hom age
To Henri Matisse. Spe cial is sue of the XXe Siecle Re view. 

New York, Tu dor, 1970: pp126, with 32 plates in col our and
150 black and white il lus tra tions. In cludes a linocut spe cially
ex e cuted in 1938 for ‘XXe Siecle’. Fo lio, cloth (hard back).
Fox ing to ti tle-page, else a very good  copy in very good dust
wrap per.        $145

39.  MOORE, May.  Pe ter H. Lindsay. Orig i nal pen cil
sketch by May Moore, better known for her pho tog ra phy.
230x300mm.        $195

40. [MOORE,H.]]  LAZZARO,  G. di San, ed i tor.  Hom -
age To Henry Moore. Spe cial is sue of the XXe Siecle Re view. 

New York, Tu dor, 1972: pp136, with 24 plates in col our and
140 black and white il lus tra tions. With an orig i nal col our
litho graph spe cially ex e cuted by the art ist for this is sue. Fo lio, 
cloth (hard back). Fox ing to end-pa pers,  else a very good
copy in very good dust wrapper.        $145

41. NONE SUCH PRESS.  DRYDEN.  The
Com plete Dra matic Works. Ed ited by
Montague Sum mers. In 6 vol umes. Lon don,
None such Press, 1931:  4to, cloth. Slight spot -
ting to edges; owner in scrip tion on ti tle page vol
1; spines sl. sunned; else a very good set. No.
150 of 750 num bered sets. None such Cen tury
No. 80.        $850

42. NONE SUCH PRESS
HOMER.  The Il iad. [Trans -
lated by Al ex an der Pope]. 
Lon don, The None such Press, 
1931: pp924, with dec o ra -
tions by Rudolf Koch and
Fritz Kredel. 4to, orig i nal
niger mo rocco, gilt  let ter ing
and bor ders, mar bled
endpapers. Oc ca sional very
faint fox ing; very good in
match ing mar bled slipcase.
No. 526 of 925 cop ies for Eng -
land. The text is given side by
side in Greek and Eng lish
(from the first edi tion of
Pope’s trans la tion 1715). This 
is 72 in the None such Cen tury.
      $695
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43. NONE SUCH PRESS.  SYMONS, A.J.A., Fran cis Meynell
and Desmond Flower.  The None such Cen tury. An Ap praisal, a
Per sonal Note, and a Bib li og ra phy of the first hun dred books is -
sued from the Press 1923-1934 . Lon don, None such Press,
1936. First edi tion: ppxiv, 98, plus tipped-in il lus trated ti tle pages;
fo lio, cloth. Cloth a lit tle sunned and marked, a lit tle bump ing to
top cor ner, but a very good copy of a lovely book. No. 367 of an
edi tion of 750 cop ies.        $495

44.  PEN DER, Lydia.  Mar bles in my Pocket. Il lus trated by Pixie 
O’Harris. Syd ney,The Writ ers’ Press, [1958]: pp116, 8 b/w
plates, line ills; 4to, illus. boards. Sl. spine dam age, a lit tle fox ing;
very good copy. See Marcie Muir 5941. A scarce book il lus trated
by one of Aus tra lia’s most loved chil dren’s il lus tra tors.        $75

45. [SHEAD, G]  GRISHIN, Sasha.  Garry Shead. The D. H.
Law rence Paint ings by Sasha Grishin. Syd ney, Crafts man
House & G+B Arts In ter na tional, 1993: pp120,  col our plates of
Shead’s paint ings, b/w pho to graphs by Greg Weight ; ob long 4to,
cloth. Fine copy in dustwrapper. Signed ‘Garry Shead 21/12/93’.        

$225

46. [TRADE CARD]  Di a mond Brand Cof fee. Dutch East In -
dies the Home of Java Cof fees. Chi cago, n.d. : An at trac tive,
colour ful, shaped chromolithograph card with a map of the Dutch
East In dies (now In do ne sia), New Guinea, and the top of Aus tra lia. 
Fine.        $145

47.  Verve An Ar tis tic and Lit er ary Quaterly. No.1, Vol. 3. (Oc to -
ber - De cem ber 1938). With 4 orig i nal litho graphs, ‘Spring’ by
Chagall, ‘Sum mer’ by Miro, ‘’Au tumn’ by Rattner, & ‘Win ter’ by
Klee. Paris, 1938: pp132, many col our plates, draw ings and pho -
to graphs, in clud ing the orig i nal litho graphs. Fo lio, illus. wrap pers
by Bonnard. Neat owner stamp on ti tle page. A very good copy
with slight bump ing to lead ing cor ners, and a very small amount of
fleck ing to head of spine. The plates are fresh and bright. This is sue
con cen trates  on Ori en tal and Mos lem Art. Es says in clude
‘Orientem Ver sus’ by Paul Valery; ‘The Mussulmanic Ori ent’ by
Eliz a beth de Gramont; ‘Por trayal in the West and the Far East’ by
An dre Malraux.        $695
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TERMS AND CON DI TIONS.
All prices are in Aus tra lian dol lars. Post age/freight is ex tra.
Pur chases may be made with MASTERCARD or VISA, ei -
ther by PHONE, MAIL, FAX, EMAIL or our se cure on line
or der fa cil ity from our home page.
All items are sold as com plete and in good con di tion un less
oth er wise noted.


